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Fcrests

-

Wildlife

-

Relocating and Rehabilitating the free nanging Spotted Deer in
Conseio"liori,- Froposal for
sanction of Rs.24.0CI Lakh - orders issued.

e hennai and surrour:dings - State Plan seheme for*.Nature

ihe year 2018-2019

*

G.&"(D) ['lo.{93

Dated:t 8.07.?&$E
eflmrhffi,

S+-z

Sl6u.'uhge*i gnfin"$l

ZOaB

Read

the Principal chief conseruator of Forests and chief wildlEfe
.[lo*
Warden ietter
lto.WL6l136g4t2C1B, dated 10.04.2018

&B&E-R;:

ln the letten read above, tlre Frineipal ehief Conservaton of Forests and ehief

Wildlife Wanden has sent the proposal for protection of free Ranging ceers
in oBen and
elosed a!"eas of Guimdy Nationa! Fark, ehennai and Reiocating i!.!i Rehabititatir:g
free
ramglng spotted deer frorn Human habitations in Cher:nai andlurroundings
duri#g the
year 2018-19 under the Seheme "loJature eonservation" and requested
the Government
to sanletion a $L.rrtl of Rs.24.00 lakhs.

2.. The Gcvernment

after careful ecnsideration. accept the prcposal of the
Primcipal Chief eonservator af Forests and e hief WiEdtife Warden
and acecrd sanction
for a sufi1 of Rs"Z4.CC lakh {Rupees Twenty four lakh oniy) fcr Relocating
and
Rehabilitating free ranging spotted deer from Human habitatioris !n
Cher:nai and
surrcundings duning the year 2A18-2A19 for the works mentioned in the
annexure to this
e rder.
3 The expcnditure sanctioned in pana-Z above shall be debited t* the following
head *f aeeount:.24CIG

FoREsrRy AND wtLD LiFE -0,t Foreste"y .ICI,! Forest
Consenvatlorl, Development and Regeneration. State's Expenditune.
AJ
Nature eonservation"
EetaEBed

I $uh-detailed

DF eode

ft2 Wa$esOffiee Expenses - CIS Furniture
21 Moton Vehicles * 03 Hire Cf'atses
66 tuledieine
67 Feeding / Dietary Charges 99
Others
G5

-

240G 01 01G AJ 020S
AJ 0558
2406 01 010 AJ 2136

Rs.in
lakhs
1o3S

24CI6 CI1 01CI

2.sCI

2406 01 010AJ 6605
2406 01 010 A.J 6794

4"48
4.18
2"46

24.00
,"2,,

".2..

4. Ttre expenditure sancticned inr para 2 above sha!! constltute an item of "N**
lnstrument ef See-vice" for whieh the approvaE of the Legislature witl be obtained !n due
cour$e. Pending appnoval of the Legislatr.rre, the expenditure e-nay be initially re"let by
dnawal of an advanee fronn the eontingency Fumd. The Prineipal e hief Conservaton mf
Forests is directed to ealeulate tFre actual amoue'rt requireei for the peniod up to next
supplenrentary estinrates and appiy for sanction of the same as advance fronn the
Contlngency Fumd to Finanee {B.G"l} DeBartnrent directly in Forrn 'A' appended to thc
Tarnil [".,ladu Contingee-lcy Fund Rules, 1963 along with a copy of this order. firdens fer
sanction af an advanee from the eontingency Furnd will be issued frorn Finanee (S"G-l)
Departrnent and also dinected to sesid nece$$ai"y explanaiory note to Finance {B.G-U 1
Finance {AFID&F} Eepartment for ine[irsien af the expenditune in th* $upplem*ntary
estimates for the year 2018-20"19 for getting the approvaN of the l-egislatulne at an
appropriate tinre without fail.

5. This order issues with thc concurrenee CIf the Finanec Department vide its
U.O.t-{o.24540iAt{D&Fi20X8, datcd 12.G7.201S and ASL hJCI.36CI {Three Hundned
and sixty)
{BY ORDER OF THE GCVERN*R}
MN.NASIMUDDEru
PRIhECiPAL SECRETARY TC GGVERNIW=NT.

To
The Principai e hief e onservator of Fcrests and e hief Wildlife Warden, Ci:enna!-t 5.
The Pay & Accountant Officer(South), Chennai-35
The Primcipal Aecountant General, Chennai-18.
The Aeeountant General-li ll, 361,
Anna Salai, Chennai-18
The Resident Audit 0fficer,
Chennai - 9.

eopy te:

The Mernber Secretary, State Pianning Comn:issiori, e herinai-S.
The Finance (AHD&F/ BGlli Department, Chennai-$.
Uf /D\-.
/FORWARDED BY ORDERi
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A,il{NEXURH

G.O.(E) No.'!93. EnvEronment and Forests (FR.S) Department. dated '18.07.2018
(Rs. in lakhs)

sl.

Itern of work

Quantity

No.
1.

Nor"a-necurring:
Flire charges for vehicles for transporting
the captured spotted deer from the
capturing sites
nelease sites.
(Rs.32001- per trip for 14Otrips)

Rate
Fer unit

Total

Amsunt

140trip

32O0itnip

4"48

Preparation of woaden crates, bedding
materials, hau ling faciiities

Ltt

LD

2"50

Engaging 10 workers for twelve months
@ Rs.346/- per day for feeding, baiting,
capturing, hauling, releasing.".etc. (10
workers x Rs.346/- x 12 e'yronth X Z5days)

10 Nos"l3CIO
days

346/ Day

10.38

Rs"875/No.

2.10

LS

4.18

to

2.

4.

Feed and food baits for capturing (281

281

Nnlos.

deer x Rs.35/- per day x 25 days)
5"

Sterilizaticn, recuperatie

n,

reagents fcr

Lb

hcalth assessment, honorarium... ete.

Total

24.00

MD.NASIMUDDIN
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